CLAN ATHLETICS
2016-17 VISITORS GUIDE
Welcome to Burnaby, British Columbia, home to Canada’s only NCAA school, the Simon Fraser University Clan. SFU is the only institution that allows students to get an American university athletics experience paired with a Canadian university education. Please contact Jessica Smith (jessica_smith_4@sfu.ca, 778-782-4056) if we can be of any further assistance before, during and after your stay in Burnaby.
## Staff Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>Theresa Hanson, Senior Director, Athletics</td>
<td><a href="mailto:theresa_hanson@sfu.ca">theresa_hanson@sfu.ca</a></td>
<td>778-782-4080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant, Manager, Facilities</td>
<td><a href="mailto:howieson@sfu.ca">howieson@sfu.ca</a></td>
<td>778-782-3931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliance</td>
<td>Kelly Weber, Manager, Compliance</td>
<td><a href="mailto:weber@sfu.ca">weber@sfu.ca</a></td>
<td>778-782-3314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ari Adams, Compliance Coordinator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ama53@sfu.ca">ama53@sfu.ca</a></td>
<td>778-782-5670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing and Communications</td>
<td>Steve Frost, Sports Information Director</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sfrost@sfu.ca">sfrost@sfu.ca</a></td>
<td>778-782-4057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gabriel Lynn, Communications/Multimedia Assistant</td>
<td><a href="mailto:glynn@sfu.ca">glynn@sfu.ca</a></td>
<td>778-782-4057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jessica Smith, Events Coordinator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jessica_smith_4@sfu.ca">jessica_smith_4@sfu.ca</a></td>
<td>778-782-4056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physiotherapy</td>
<td>Rohit Sawalkar, Manager, Physiotherapy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rohit_sawalkar@sfu.ca">rohit_sawalkar@sfu.ca</a></td>
<td>778-782-5442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Al Best, Athletic Therapist</td>
<td><a href="mailto:best@sfu.ca">best@sfu.ca</a></td>
<td>778-782-4457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tanya Rank, Athletic Therapist</td>
<td><a href="mailto:trank@sfu.ca">trank@sfu.ca</a></td>
<td>778-782-4457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coaches</td>
<td>Kelly Bates, Head Coach, Football</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kelly_bates@sfu.ca">kelly_bates@sfu.ca</a></td>
<td>778-882-5962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steve Hanson, Head Coach, Men's Basketball</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shanson@sfu.ca">shanson@sfu.ca</a></td>
<td>778-782-9258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bruce Langford, Head Coach, Women's Basketball</td>
<td><a href="mailto:langford@sfu.ca">langford@sfu.ca</a></td>
<td>778-782-5394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Buchanan, Head Coach, Golf</td>
<td><a href="mailto:john_buchanan@sfu.ca">john_buchanan@sfu.ca</a></td>
<td>604-936-3823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clint Schneider, Head Coach, Men's Soccer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cdschneider@sfu.ca">cdschneider@sfu.ca</a></td>
<td>778-782-3685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annie Hamel, Head Coach, Women's Soccer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:annie_hamel@sfu.ca">annie_hamel@sfu.ca</a></td>
<td>778-782-9766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Renney, Head Coach, Softball</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mrenney@sfu.ca">mrenney@sfu.ca</a></td>
<td>778-782-3454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liam Donnelly, Head Coach, Swimming</td>
<td><a href="mailto:liam@sfu.ca">liam@sfu.ca</a></td>
<td>778-782-3176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brit Townsend, Head Coach, Track and Field</td>
<td><a href="mailto:btownsen@sfu.ca">btownsen@sfu.ca</a></td>
<td>778-782-3382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gina Schmidt, Head Coach, Volleyball</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gschmidt@sfu.ca">gschmidt@sfu.ca</a></td>
<td>778-782-3755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Jones, Head Coach, Women's Wrestling</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mjones@sfu.ca">mjones@sfu.ca</a></td>
<td>778-782-4382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justin Abdou, Head Coach, Men's Wrestling</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jabdou@sfu.ca">jabdou@sfu.ca</a></td>
<td>778-782-4058</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Campus Map

If you are traveling in cars/vans, parking is free 1.5 hours prior to gametime in the VISITORS Parkade. Please note that our visitor’s parkade has a height restriction. If you are travelling in team buses, you can unload your players and materials right beside “Campus Security” and then proceed to park the bus or taller vehicle in “C Lot”.

Please note that University Drive West and Gaglardi Way are now both TWO WAY roads (new as of Oct 1, 2014). If you are traveling in a bus, keep in the right lane on Gaglardi Way and unload at campus security.
LODGING, TRANSPORTATION & FOOD

Hotel
The official hotel of SFU Athletics is:
Hilton Vancouver Metrotown.
6083 McKay Ave, Burnaby, BC V5H 2W7
(604) 438-1200

Directions from hotel to SFU:
Start out going southwest on McKay Ave toward Kingsborough St. Take the 1st right onto Kingsborough St. Take the 1st right onto Willingdon Ave. Merge onto TC-1 E. Merge onto Gaglardi Way via exit 37. Keep right at the fork to continue on Gaglardi Way. Turn right onto University Dr E. Turn left to stay on University Dr E.

Transportation
The official transporter of SFU Athletics is:
Charter Bus Lines
Neil Loomer
[p] 604-940-1707 x 279
[c] 604-722-4501
[e] neilloomer@vttgroup.com

Food
Please consider our sponsors for all your catering needs
Quesada Burritos
Les Duplain
[p] 604-559-9900
[c] 604-379-4153
[e] lesduplain@quesada.ca
8961 Cornerstone Mews,
Burnaby, BC, V5A 4Y6

Nesters Market
Eric Olson
[p] 604-298-1522
[e] eric_olson@nestersmarket.com
9000 University High Street
Burnaby, BC, V5A 0C1
Menu: http://www.nestersmarket.com/party-trays.cfm

SPORTS THERAPY

SFU SPORTS THERAPY STAFF
Rohit Sawalkar, Head Physiotherapist
Volleyball and Softball
OFFICE 778-782-5442
E-MAIL rohit_sawalkar@sfu.ca

Al Best, Athletic Therapist
Football and Men’s Basketball
OFFICE 778-782-4457
E-MAIL best@sfu.ca

Tanya Rank, Athletic Therapist
Football, Indoor, Outdoor Track and Field and Cross Country
OFFICE 778-782-4457
E-MAIL trank@sfu.ca

Zach, Hogan Athletic Therapist
Men’s Soccer and Women’s Basketball
OFFICE 778-782-4457
E-MAIL zhogan@sfu.ca

Kim Cormack, Athletic Therapist
Women’s Soccer
OFFICE 778-782-4457

EMERGENCY PHONE NUMBERS:
SFU Security * 778-782-4500
OFF CAMPUS 911
BURNABY HOSPITAL 604-434-4211
ROYAL COLUMBIA HOSPITAL 604-520-4253
SIMON FRASER DENTAL CENTRE 604-267-3368

* SFU Security will dispatch 911 [EMS] and will also give directions and provide scene control

PHYSICIAN:
Dr. Kevin Merth 778-398-2441
HEALTH CARE FACILITIES

1. On Campus

a. SFU Physiotherapy Clinic
   Located in the bottom level (below central gym) of the Lornes Davies Complex. Physiotherapist, Athletic Therapists and Student Kinesiology trainers available for first aid and acute & chronic injury assessment during normal business hours of 9:00-17:00 with longer in sport season hours. Available equipment: Spine boards, Splints, Oxygen, AED, Crutches, Ice, Cold Tubs, Hot packs

b. Health and Counselling Center
   HCC is on Burnaby campus in the Maggie Benson Centre and shall be used for physician consultations on general health problems, illnesses, sutures of lacerations and non-urgent injuries during normal business hours of 9:00-16:30. To call HCC, please call 778-782-4615

2. Walk-In Clinics

a. Kensington Medical Clinic
   6548 Hastings St, Burnaby, BC
   Ph# 604-299-9769

b. Lougheed Medical Clinic Ltd
   145-9855 Austin Ave, Burnaby, BC
   Ph# 604-421-2555

3. Hospitals

a. Royal Columbian Hospital
   330 East Columbian St, New Westminster, BC
   Ph# 604-520-4253

b. Eagle Ridge Hospital
   475 Guildford Way, Port Moody, BC
   Ph# 604-461-2022

4. Emergency Dental Clinic
   a. Dr. Derek Kim
      1120 Austin Ave, Coquitlam, BC
      Ph# 604-931-5550

TERRY FOX FIELD EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN

a. Emergency Personnel
   SFU Physio Staff and student trainer(s) on site for practice and competition. A doctor will be on site for all SFU hosted Football games.

b. Emergency Communication
   Blue emergency phone on north sideline will connect you to SFU Security or a cell phone will be carried by the SFU Physio Staff to call SFU Security (#778-782-4500) Prior to an event, a member of the SFU Physio staff will discuss EAP with the visiting team.

Hand signals will be established:
- Life threatening injury: wrists cross over chest
- Non Life threatening injury: arms extended out to the side
- Physician assistance required: wrists crossed over head

Two way radios will be provided for the visiting team’s staff for all SFU hosted Football games.

c. Emergency Equipment
   For competition, supplies available on the sideline are:
   - trauma kit
   - splint kit & Spine Board
   - portable AED
   - oxygen
   - ice [provided to both benches]
   - crutches

Other Non-emergency Equipment: Ice bags, water, towels, PPE kit
Additional emergency equipment available in SFU Physiotherapy clinic [778-782-4457] located inside the Lorne Davies Complex

d. Venue Directions
   For emergency access: Enter at the East Gate to Terry Fox Field
   From Gaglardi Way – keep left of the fork, Follow until you see Terry Fox Field on your left and see the gate to the field. SFU Campus security will be waiting at the gate to provide access.
SPORTS INFORMATION/TICKETS

Coverage of SFU Athletics is managed by the Marketing & Communications department. For further information please contact the Sports Information Director Steve Frost at sfrost@sfu.ca or 778-782-4057.

Social Media
Clan Athletics can be found on Twitter and Instagram at @SFUClan. We are also on YouTube and Facebook under SFU Clan.

Internet Broadcasts
Please visit athletics.sfu.ca and the Clan TV link for live internet broadcast schedule.

Tickets
Tickets are available at the door 1 hour prior to game time. $10 - adults; $5 - Visiting students; $2 - Youth & Seniors

LOCKER ROOMS

SFU will provide you with a secure locker room during your competition. Upon your arrival at SFU, please contact the Marketing & Events Coordinator or Events Lead to be directed to your change room. All visiting teams will have access to showers and towels while competing at SFU.

If you have any special requests, please contact Jessica Smith 48 hours prior to competition. Contact: jessica_smith_4@sfu.ca

SWANGUARD STADIUM

All SFU football games are held off-campus at Swanguard Stadium, located at 3883 Imperial Street in Burnaby. Team busses will be able to drive right into the stadium to drop off materials and the players. Busses will be able to enter at the lights on 45th and Boundary to enter the concourse, after unloading the bus can proceed to the parking lot which is located south of the pool.